L I T E S TART

BREAKFAST

bircher muesli $13

soufflé pancake $16

toast $8

big brekkie $23
2 eggs your way, smoked bacon,
merguez sausage, tomato,
mushroom, potato skins, toast

coconut yoghurt, lemon balm,
goji berries, green apple DF
white, grain, rye, served with butter
and a selection of spreads

brekkie roll $13
fried egg, bacon, tomato, rocket,
crunchy potato skin, maple BBQ
sauce, milk bun
eggs on toast $12

poached, scrambled or fried

fried rice bowl $16

2 fried eggs, brown rice, chili,
ginger, tamari, furikake, kale,
soya bean, GF

SIDES
all sides $4
avocado, mushroom, tomato,
wilted spinach, crispy potato skins,
merguez sausage, smoked bacon,
eggs (2)

roast peach, cinnamon,
lemon mascarpone, candied hazelnut

grilled salmon poké on toast $19
2 poached eggs, avocado, kale,
edamame, yuzu sesame

baked eggs $19
roasted peppers, merguez sausage,
goat’s curd, tomato, basil, toast

DRINKS
double roasters coffee

R $3.5 L $4.5
short black, long black, flat white,
latte, chai latte, cappuccino
mocha, hot chocolate R $4 L $5
extra shot, decaf,
soy or almond milk 50c

teapot $4
cold pressed juices $6
available 9 - 11 am

beachhouseavalon

PECKISH

BIG APPETITE

freshly shucked oysters $25

fish & chips $23

(1/2 dozen) soy, mirin & ginger dressing or
classic mignonette GF

(catch of the day) tempura, panko crumb or grilled GF,
lime mayo, cabbage slaw

bucket of chilled prawns (300g) $23

buddha poke bowl $15
avocado, brown rice, edamame, red cabbage,
sugar snaps, ginger tamari dressing V, GF
add grilled chicken GF or marinated raw salmon GF $25

HERE

spicy cocktail sauce, lemon GF

fish taco (2pc) $12
slaw, jalapeño relish, radish, coriander
yuzu aioli, nori crumbs, pickled radish V

prawn sliders (2pc) $14

organic chicken salad $22

STARTS

bacon, potato, corn, jalapeño, black pepper dressing

soft shell crab ‘po boy’ (2pc) $17

slaw, ponzu, pickled cucumber, sriracha ketchup

south coast chili squid $17

coriander, mint, lime, smoked chili aioli GF

clarence river flash fried school prawns $17

tom yum mayo, chili salt, lime GF

DRINK

CHILL

raw salmon $18

EAT

grilled teriyaki salmon $24

oyster mushroom, warm sushi rice,
pickled cucumber, wasabi

green pea & cauliflower croquettes $14

kale, salted chili, butternut pumpkin, edamame,
goat’s curd, garlic crumbs GF on request

ricotta dumplings $21

shitake mushroom, goat’s curd, watercress,
hazelnuts, truffle oil

seafood basket $25

prawns, squid, fish, potato scallop,
thick chips, tartare sauce

big kahuna beef burger $22

wasabi crème fraiché, ginger, toast, soy & mirin dressing

teriyaki beef pattie, pineapple, cheddar, bacon,
sriracha ketchup, thick chips

grilled watermelon & tiger prawns $16

the carnivore $29

pickled daikon, ponzu dressing

SIDES
char-grilled onion bread nori butter, sesame V $3.5

300g rump, watercress, spring onion,
roast sesame mayo, thick chips GF

hot & cold seafood platter (for two) $89
prawns, oysters, raw salmon, chili salt squid,
tempura battered fish, grilled salmon, potato scallops,
soft-shell crab, thick chips & condiments

corn on the cob parmesan, chili, lime V, GF $9
mixed leaf salad edamame, white miso dressing V, GF $9
thick chips chili salt, sesame aioli V, GF $9

TO FINISH
cinnamon & lemon doughnuts $13

L I L’ N I P P E R S
cheesy pasta & bacon bake $9
house made napoli sauce

fish fingers & shoestring chips $9
calamari & shoestring chips $9
little kahuna burger & shoestring chips $9

salted caramel, mandarin, fairy floss NF

pina colada pie $13

yoghurt sorbet, mint NF

choc top $13

chocolate mousse, waffle cone, cashew praline, raspberry

affogato $9

with cappuccino biscotti & vanilla ice cream
add Frangelico $15

brownie chunks & vanilla ice-cream $6

choice of sauce: chocolate, caramel, strawberry
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